
 
SMU in the News 
Highlights from May 26 – June 1, 2015 
 
Alumni 
SMU alumnus Greg Martino nicely profiled for creating an oyster farm at Martha’s 
Vineyard 
http://vineyardgazette.com/news/2014/09/16/selectmen-allow-oyster-farm-
eastville?k=vg5565d1d4dd1c0&r=1 
and here 
http://www.mvtimes.com/2014/09/17/oak-bluffs-selectmen-approve-oyster-farm-2/ 
and here 
http://pointbrealty.com/marthas-vineyard-real-estate/vineyard-vacation/oak-bluffs-gets-
an-oyster-farm-cottage-city-oysters-marthas-vineyard/ 
 
SMU alumna Sarah Nolen nicely profiled for puppetry arts in children’s TV 
http://today.uconn.edu/blog/2015/05/puppetry-graduate-branches-out-into-childrens-tv/ 
 
SMU alumnus Ken Foote offers best wishes to the recent graduates 
http://dfw.cbslocal.com/2015/05/26/a-word-to-all-of-our-high-school-college-graduates/ 
 
SMU alumnus Doak Walker nicely profiled as among the great college football players 
http://entertainment.howstuffworks.com/doak-walker-at.htm 
 
News 
The Atlantic 
Alexis McCrossen, Dedman, history of the wristwatch 
http://www.theatlantic.com/international/archive/2015/05/history-wristwatch-apple-
watch/391424/ 
and here 
http://finance.yahoo.com/news/brief-history-wristwatch-113000369.html 
 
New York Magazine 
Alan Brown, Dedman, great story, do you mind if I steal it? 
http://nymag.com/scienceofus/2015/05/some-of-your-best-anecdotes-are-probably-
stolen.html 
 
ABC DFW 
Cal Jillson, Dedman, flooding no threat to proposed Trinity Parkway 
http://www.wfaa.com/story/news/local/dallas-county/2015/05/26/recent-flooding-no-
threat-to-proposed-trinity-parkway/27982275/ 
 
D Magazine 
Dr. Turner nicely profiled for successful SMU leadership 
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http://www.dmagazine.com/publications/d-magazine/2015/june/smu-gerald-turner-
president-big-man-on-campus 
 
Dr. Turner mentioned in a post about Methodist Health System Foundation’s new 
trustees 
http://healthcare.dmagazine.com/2015/05/28/methodist-health-systems-philanthropic-
arm-names-new-trustees/ 
 
Dallas Business Journal 
Cox hosts the Southwest Venture Forum this week 
http://www.bizjournals.com/dallas/blog/techflash/2015/05/techflashs-5-things-tech-
wildcatters-expects.html 
 
Dallas Morning News 
Heather DeShon and Brian Stump, Dedman, SMU receives $122k from U.S.G.S. to 
map North Texas faults 
http://thescoopblog.dallasnews.com/2015/05/smu-receives-122k-to-map-north-texas-
faults.html/ 
and here 
http://www.dallasnews.com/news/metro/20150530-smu-scientists-will-map-faults-in-
north-texas.ece 
 
Tate Lecture series, 2015-16 season lineup announced 
http://www.dallasnews.com/business/columnists/robert-miller/20150531-smu-reveals-
star-studded-lineup-for-2015-16-tate-lecture-series.ece 
 
Mel Fugate and Patricia Kriska (adjunct), Cox, Dallas presents opportunities and 
challenges for female entrepreneurs 
http://www.dallasnews.com/business/small-business/20150527-female-entrepreneurs-
face-challenges-opportunities-in-dallas.ece 
 
Ed Fox, Cox, battle of the grocery stores 
http://www.dallasnews.com/business/retail/20150529-wal-mart-kroger-dominate-
crowded-d-fw-grocery-scene.ece 
 
SMU mentioned in a piece about the campus carry gun debate in the Texas legislature 
http://www.dallasnews.com/news/politics/headlines/20150527-private-colleges-pulled-
into-texas-campus-carry-gun-debate.ece 
and here 
http://www.chron.com/news/politics/texas/article/Campus-carry-heads-to-conference-
committee-6292379.php 
 
Chad Morris, what Mustang fans should most look forward to this season 
http://www.dallasnews.com/sports/college-sports/headlines/20150527-national-outlet-
what-smu-fans-should-look-forward-to-the-most-this-season.ece 
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Under Chad Morris, according to SportsDayDFW.com SMU ranks among the best 
college coaching staffs in the state 
http://www.dallasnews.com/sports/college-sports/headlines/20150529-best-in-texas-
ranking-the-top-college-coaching-staffs-in-the-state.ece 
 
Mike Boone re-elected as Board chairman 
http://www.dallasnews.com/news/community-news/park-cities/headlines/20150528-
mike-boone-re-elected-smu-board-chairman.ece 
 
Dr. Turner spoke at Park Cities Historic and Preservation Society 2015 Distinguished 
Speaker Luncheon 
http://yourparkcities.dallasnews.com/2015/05/27/dr-r-gerald-turner-spoke-at-park-cities-
historic-and-preservation-society-2015-distinguished-speaker-luncheon/ 
 
Cal Jillson, Dedman, Texas legislators missing the big picture on education 
http://www.dallasnews.com/news/columnists/mercedes-olivera/20150529-texas-
legislators-missing-the-big-picture-on-education-advocates-argue.ece 
 
John Kitzman, Meadows (adjunct), retiring from the Dallas Symphony Orchestra 
http://artsblog.dallasnews.com/2015/05/trombonist-john-kitzman-retiring-from-the-
dso.html/ 
 
Fiscal Times 
Former President George W. Bush delivers SMU’s 100th Commencement address 
http://www.thefiscaltimes.com/2015/05/29/5-Funniest-2015-Commencement-Speakers 
and here 
http://www.patheos.com/blogs/anxiousbench/2015/05/a-time-of-commencement-
religious-liberty/?ref_blog=anxiousbench&ref_post=paleo-evangelicals-and-ben-
carson&ref_widget=related 
 
Houston Chronicle 
Bernard Weinstein, Cox, opinion piece, low pipeline capacity may hold back U.S. 
energy revival 
http://www.chron.com/opinion/outlook/article/Lack-of-pipeline-capacity-may-dim-U-S-
energy-6290198.php 
 
Park Cities People 
Chad Morris presents Clemson head coach Dabo Swinney with the Stallings Award this 
week 
http://www.parkcitiespeople.com/sports/morris-presents-former-boss-with-award/ 
 
Star-Telegram 
Cal Jillson, Dedman, as Texas governors go, Abbott delivered more than expected 
http://www.star-telegram.com/opinion/opn-columns-blogs/bud-
kennedy/article22701318.html 
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Cal Jillson, Dedman, state legislator proposes a bullion depository in Texas 
http://www.star-telegram.com/news/politics-government/article22707600.html 
 
St. Croix Source 
SMU mentioned in a story about a young student’s acceptance into the Physician 
Scientist Training Program 
http://stcroixsource.com/content/community/schools/2015/05/27/st-mary-s-7th-grader-
accepted-summer-physician-scientist-traini 
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